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GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

The Grand
M id-Summ-

er

Sale

STILL GOES ON

And on the Oxfords that arc
left we nre making another re-
duction to make room for our
fall stock of shoes, which will
arrive soon.

If you want ladles', misses',
man's, boys', youths' or little
gonts' Oxfords, call and exam-
ine our goods and prices before
buying1.

Dindinger, Wil-
son & Company

'Phone, Main iiSi

HOSPITAL DONATIONS.

Residents of Pilot Rock and Vicinity
Subscripe to St Anthony's.

Last week Mother M. Stanislaus
visited Pilot Hock and through

and untiring efforts of Mrs.
John Sylvester, the following names
of residents of Pilot Rock and vicin- -

ity were added to the list of benefac
new St.

Pendleton: Monmouth,
city for few

2.du; Cames Bros., $2.50; It. S.
son. $2; Ezella $1.50; Sam.
(Chinaman) $1.50; J. W. Smith, $1;
Mrs. Lou Roberts, $1; C. E. Sturte- -
vaut, $1; .Mrs. J. Cherry, $1; A.
C. Dresser, $1; A. D. Sioun, $1; .Mr.
Perard. of East Birch Creek, $25; E.
O. Parker, M. D., $5; Glen Cannon,
jz.bli; jju Burrows, $2.50; L. E. Boy.
2; A. A. Cakral, $1; Sarah Manning,

$1; S. E. Lofkin, $1; George W.
Done, $1; William Glasson, $1; C. L.
Pewcount, $1; Elmer Brown, $1.

Will Summer at Long
Sliss Sophie Gratz left for Long

Beach yesterday company with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Colesworthy,
where she will spend the summer.
Her as cashier at the French
Restaurant Is filled in tho interim by
her sister. Miss Annie Gratz.

It is stated as a scientific fact that
some kinds of music will kill mos-qulto-

but unfortunately there is no
to believe that mosqultos will

kill kinds of music. Kansas
City Journal.

t
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HIGH GRADE SPIGES t

We have just received a full
line of Gilpin, Langdon & Co.'s
pure, high Spices. A few
of the varieties are

Cloves, English Mustard,
Red Pepper, Black Pepper,
White, Pepper, Turmnric,
Cinnamon, Mixed Spices,
Etc.

li

are all guaranteed I
pure spices of tho very best
make. Put In convenient J
sealed packages.

When you want spices that Jare right, to us. X

TALLMAN & CO. I
Luatliiif; IniKj;ihtN

PERSONAL Kill.
ho

charges" ' ' 0 ' ' r the llt,fmmt wlth Inrcony halloo,
M G. Mimly, of Is in tho In hnvlng taken tho team and sold

city on It. nnd the other alleges that ho ob
John Asho has gone to the const talned money under fnlso

for a rest from tho enres of business. In giving tho hill of snlo to Cnrnoy
and guaranteeing that tho horses

u.. r.. !..... ii. wore his own
' There n couple chnrges

(

tlitxt will pcrhnps bo filed In a day
O. of linker City, was tWQ nRast tb0 same man. It Is

iu uiu on uusim-s-- s u ip thonpitt that tho man Is an old offend-l,nJ- -

or. anil he has a behind
AJox Oliver and family returned him. and fact his

yesterday from a week's outing nt over the country under names other
.uenenam. than his own would Dear out tno sup

Mrs. Grace Tat urn loft this morn-- . position,
ing for a month's visit with relatives
In Walla Walla.

Mrs. Ilert Huffman and family are
at Kamcln for a few weeks' outing
In the

Julius A. Nelson, the sign
writer of Snlcm, was in the city for
a short time yesterday.

Mrs. W. K. Iiussel. of Walla Walla,
was In the city the guest
of friends for the uny.

G. E. Gage and J. W.
Gage, of Dayton. Wash., visited Pen-
dleton friends yesterdny.

H P. Johnson returned this nfter-noo- n

from a week spent at Hot I.ake
for the benefit of his health.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. II. Wade loft this
afternoon for Portland and coast
points for an extended visit.

Oliver, Echo, visitor the drift tho disease,
in city yesterday, tho hope Is and
tho evening train to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy
will the summer at Long Beach
away from the heat of tho city.

Mrs. Thomas Cox left this morning
for Elgin, whore she goes to join her
husband, who is working there.

F. Strohn, of Echo, returned to
his home this morning after a time
spend In Pendleton on

tors of the Anthony Hospital . The Misses Emma and Pearl Hal-a- t

leek, of nre the guests of
Jonn $15; a. J. friends in the a days.

Huel
Gariopy.
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Mrs. Fred Judd and children re-
turned this afternoon from Bingham
Springs, where they have spent the
past two weeks.

Mrs. T. G. Hailey and children re-
turned this afternoon from Bingham
Springs, where they have been for
the past 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cohen left on
this afternoon's train for Portland
and Tncoma. After visiting those
places they will go to the coast for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor left this
afternoon for Portland and coast
points, where they will spend several
weeks visiting during the hot month
coming.

J. M. Spence will leave next Mon
day for an extended trip through
Grant and Southern Umatilla coun-
ties in the interest of the Kunkol
Implement house

J. H. Koontz, of Echo, returned to
his home this having spent
a couple days in the city on busi
ness. Mr. Koontz came hero to see
to the transfer of the Echo flouring
mills, which he sold to Mrs. U G.
Hunt, of

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.

Will Look After the Estate of Vic- -

, limn ut ncfjpnr riuuu,(

Ti Upon the petition of Matt Mos-- J

j grove, of Milton, letters of adminls- -

trntlon were ordered to bo issued to
him for the estate of L. B. Banks, of
Milton.

The deceased was for years a res-
ident of Milton, and about n month
before the Heppner disaster he was
married to a young lady from Milton,
and they moved to where
the groom had secured a position In
one of the stores there. When the
flood came both Mr. and Mrs. Banks
were drowned. Their bodies wore
brought to the old home at Milton
and burled there. Mr. was
an old friend of the

TWO INFORMATIONS.

William Webb, Alias H. W. Stevens,
Is the

T. G. Hailey, the prosecuting at-
torney, has (lied two Informations
against William Webb, alias H. W.
Stevens, in the county clerk's offlce,
this afternoon.

Webb Is tho man who rented the
fr'H"I"i"I'r-i"M-l"l"l"- i fig from L. White at Milton, some

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

They Lead the Procession
The popularity of Swift's products among nil Is very

largely due to the absolutely clean and hygienic un-
der which each carcas, is dressed, and tho meat and tho food pro-
ducts prepared This is particularly true of Swift's
Premium Ham and Bacon. From tho sleek, corn-fe- hogs In tho
pens, tho carefully selected hams and bacon In tho smokohnuso,
the final export Inspertlon 1 the V. B. government, nnd, lastly,
tb dnlnty wrapping In parchment pnpor. arh stop n the evolu-
tion of these nnd appetizing products 1' a guarantoo
that thoy will always ploaso.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
I.OT GOOD, NOT HERE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1903,OREGON.DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

time ago, tolling the liveryman that
wanted to go to Frcowntor nd

then como to this city, and wild tho
horses to M. J. Carney of this place.
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by
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CONDITION.

William Gooseman Has Been Taken
to the Hospital.

William II. Gooseman, who has
been a resident of the city for the
past four or live yenrs, Ib at tho hos-
pital In a critical condition, and his
life Is despaired of. For several
years Mr. Gooseman has been troubl-
ed with a derangement of tho gnll
bladder, and hns been under tho enro
of doctors here and in San Francis-
co, hut has gained no permanent re-

lief. He has of late grown wenkor
and weaker until at this time ho is
unable to retain nourishment on his
stomach for any length of time. It is
expected that nn operation will bo
pcrfnrmed on him tomorrow In hopes

Cloyd of wns a of changing of
the returning on but a forlorn one,

15.
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CRITICAL

his death Is oxected at any time.

MAY NOT BE HELD.

Miller. Accused of TIM Robbery, Wll
Probably Be Released.

It has been stated by Mr. nHlloy
that he would allow Carl Miller, tho
lad accused of taking money lrom
the till of the Telephone Stables some
time during last week, to go, pending
liis good behavior. Miller Is only a
boy, and this is his first offense, and
there is besides, some doubt as to
whether or not ho could ho convicted
on the evidence tbat lias been
brought out so far.

Tho brothers of the boy are work
Ing on the sower and are apparently
steady and industrious men, so that
in the opinion of the district attorney
it would be the best thing for nil to
give the lad the benefit of the doubt
and allow htm to go, as long as ho
behaves himself. Tho order to tils
miss him from custody has not yet
been made, hut will perhaps lie in the
near future.

GETTING READY.

W. & R. C. Railway Making Prepara-
tions for a Big Grain Traffic.

The management of the W. & C.
R. nre busy getting their rolling stcck
in readiness for tho wheat season,
and all of the cars are being over-
hauled and hauled to the wheat bolt,
where they will bo held for the
transportation of this season's yield.

No empties are being hauled to
tills end of the line, nnd all of the
full cars that como into the city are
sent out as fast as the cargoes are
taken out of them. If some one wants
to have a car for some purpose they
can take It as It is emptied, hut It Is
hard to have them shipped In here
at this time, and it will he harder un-
til after the rush of the harvest Is
over.

Has

MAIN STREET BRIDGE.

Been Overhauled in Readiness
for Heavy Traffic.

Street Commissioner J. H. Means
has finished going over the Main
street bridge preparatory to tho
heavy work of tho next few weeks,
He hns tightened nil of tho braces
and has repaired nil of the holes and
weak places in tho decking. The
bridge is now safe and can be used
by the heavy wheat wagons with no
danger to tho teams or the wagons,
Tho matter of redecklng the whole
Btrticturo will be taken up at tho next
council meeting, and In all probahlll
ty the repairs will be ordered at
onco.

Securing Many Exhibits.
Dr. A. Leltoy, who was hero last

week In the Interest of tho Oregon
Information Bureau, advises from La
Grande that ho has secured a flno ox
hlblt of sugar, Btigi.i- - beets and other
products from tlir factory in that
city, besides a i collection of ag-

ricultural exhibit- Ho lias muilo ar
rangements for ono of the largest
fruit exhibits In lie bureau, to bo
prepared at tho Oldenburg farm, near
La Grando.

Real Estate Sold.
Jamos A. Martin and Mary B. Mar

tin havo sold to G. E. Bobinson for
$2,000, the south half of section 17.
In township 4, n rth of range 37 cast,
containing 320 u a8 near Linkton
mountain.

Smith Denies Report,
Tho report circulated to tho effect

that I havo kopt my teams In tho
stalilo for G2 hours without feed or
vator. Is false.

EUGENE L. SMITH.

Receiver Will Be Appointed.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. C. A receiver

will today bo appointed for the Perth
Amboy Shipbuilding and Engineering
Company, on tho application of tho
treasurer. Liabilities uro J311.000,
and assets $170,000.

IS NOT ARRESTED

FOUR MEN ARRESTED AND

THE FIFTH THOUGHT HE WAS.

Mr. Platzoeder Was So Interested In

the Welfare of His Men That He
Lost Track of His Own Status-St- ood

for the Release of His Own
Employes nnd Saw Them Through,

Tlie police roiirt whs filled with ex-

citement and d wordB this
morning when tho cases of George
Archnubault, James Wulch, A, B.
Withy nnd Tom Anton wore called
for examination.

All tho troublo originated at tho
Pmuoedor butchor shop yesterday
afternoon about (i o'clock, when Geo.
Arehuubnult nnd Tom Aston had n
light over some little difference. Tho
mnn with the long nnnio wns getting
the worst of the argument, when tho
oliluers nppeareil on the scene and at-

tempted to tnke tho men to Jail.
Welch and Withy claimed that the
police ban no right to arrest the nion
without a warrant, and refused to
nllow them to tnke tho two pugilists
to the lockup, with the result that all
four of lie men found thoniBolves ip
tho clutches or the law In n very few
minutes.

Along about this time was whoro
Plntzocdor misunderstood tho situa-
tion, lie thought tlint tho officers
were a little off in taking Ills men
out of the shop whun they were work-lu-

on his time, hut he was willing to
hnve them arrested if It had to be
done. However, he wnnted to go
bail for the men so thnt they could go
to work, for ho had a carload of hogs
to unload and had no time nor men
to spare. Ho became so excited
about tlie matter tlmt the officers
threatened to lock him up, and ho
came to the conclusion after ho had
gone to the recorder's office nnd paid
$10 ball for each of his men that he
was under arrest himself so this
morning when the enso was called he
wiib represented by Bnlleray &

The lawyers soon saw thnt
they were not needed and left, but
Conrad didn't know he was loose until
after tho court had adjourned. Then
he heaved a great sigh, pocketed tho
check he had written for tho ball of
his men. and went nway marveling nt
the course of Justice as found in the
cnurr of Judge Fits'. Gornld.

Archnubault waB considered to hnvo
been punished enough In the fight
and was discharged, but the other
three men won? fined $5 each; Welch
and Withy fur Intcroforlng with nn
officer In the dischargo of his duty.
and Aston for disorderly conduct.

SHIELDS' PARK TONIGHT.

In Addition to a New Professional
Program, There Will Be Some Ex-

cellent Aamateur Features,
Tonight being the date set for tho

change in the professional prog-a- m.

Hooley and Kelton will appear in a
new sketch, "The Sleop Walker":
Dan McOrcavy, the funny mnn. will
have entirely new songs nnd jokes,
tlie popular Earnie and Honeggor
will do wonderful now tricks, and
Jessie Orr will give now dnnces and
new songs. Joseph Lee will render
now Illustrated songs and the pro
fessional program will lie new and
interesting throughout. In addition
to tho regular bill rendered by the
memuors or tno park circuit, tho tal
onted Taylor family, will uppcar In
songs, dances and entertaining
SKOtcnes.

The amateur program Is as fol
lows:

Annie and Rosa Basler. piano duet
uaddls and Beard. I'ho Way to

Wlndom," comedy sketch.
Frank White (colored) Southern

songs and Imitations.
Professor Goodnight and IiIk Unlit.

Ilg ClllCKCIl.
Tho nmntoiir program will bo ron.

aorcd at the close of tho regular
mil.

WANTS NEW CHARTER.

Mayor Hunt, of Walla Walla, Says
Old Charter Is Out of Date.

.Mayor uuuert Hunt, of Walla
Walla, In his annual message says inregard to the extension of Wnlla
wana-- s city limits:

we need a new chartor Wo havo
outgrown our territorial chartor un-
der which we are working and in or- -
nor 10 get it in n satisfactory form
to meet tho approval of our citizens
wo snoiiid tnko plenty of time in
winch to frame it. If left till nextyear more will linrdly ho time to got
It In shapo for tho next stato legisla-
ture,

"Our boundaries should bo extend-
ed, thereby Increasing tho population
of tho city sovoral thousand and glv- -

AN
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Even children drink Grain--

becauso they like it and tho doc
tors say it is good for them. Why
Jiot? It contains all of the nourish,
ment of tho puro grain and nono
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At groctri overjwhero j l sc. and Mc. per pwkiRe.
t

Ing theso people tho boneflts of city
govornmout, Qlvo tho mayor moro
authority, plnco moro responsibility
on his Hhouldors, glvo him tho ap-
pointing of tho principal pnld city of-
ficials, do nwny with tho oxponslvo
nnnunl olectlon by having It once In
two years,"

HIb Shot Were Small.
S. H. Minor, of Aurora, while out

hunting ono day, took a shoe nt n
(I imn wiui no. u birdshot Imnlnn ' .".,u nn ,7 "urHftr.
il mifiirlMi, .mil rilamnv l , " "7 "WCr frw nvWHtf,,.'man...u .......... ... nyil. u rw. , -

bob up from bohlnd n corn shock nn.i urom hold.. .

catch tho lond full lit tho face. In. . Wr? wntrlvaw '.tV'tod
stead of dropping, tho man stnrtn,i "'S0" with on. hi
i,,,,,,i Ail,.,,,. .. -- if .. inrust. in
with blond and with a murderous r dMs ie rest.
iuuk hi ii i o ujva. junior irieu to run,
but he wns bo badly Beared his feoti
refused to move. Tho fellow drew
near nnd ns Minor wns about to drop1
witli film- - mnnlicd nut tiln Imtwi n...i r..
said; "Say, partner, hnvo you got nnv UIS World
chowln'7" "Yos," Minor nlmost yell-
ed an he handed him a plug. "Take
it; it's all yours." "Woll," replied tho
mnn. as ho bit off a large chew, bo
a llttlo kcerful when you'ro shooln'
In this hero held. Kf them had been
big shot they might hov spiled my
complexion." Kansna City Star.
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ST. JOE STORE
REGULAR WHIRLWIND LOW PRICES

unload.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS YOUR OWN
tmderrliirlh

llHlbr.g.nn uiulershirtH

cneaper HmisKSJHUHpenilerH, Caper
where.

department!
hunliie-N- ,

LYONS MERC. CO.

!P

WE HAVE

B

The Best

Oil Cooking SfJ

Ever Made

is the autoniulic blue tail
cooker. It Is a boon to tbeiJ
keeper in hot weather, uii
uoii imue or roast like t

It burns only a gallon oH
three days, and Is the
simplest, cleanest and mod

iiomlcal stove ever made.

Prices Reduced to Closii

W. ). ULAKftE. 6L LO, 2ii Court Strl

NEW CLOTHING

DRESS GOODS

The Ideal Busines

BIG

Suit
The ideal suit for business!

rmr Thrpe Button Sack. 1

dressy, stylish and madefrj

Cloths that are exclusive pi

fprnc r.nats are made i
kWl U w. WW

"Wr rlnth" front. They -

"Coats that keep their shap

made by KM ChjcagjJ

ersofFineHand'Iaiioreu
;n,r Made in Union Sim--

1I1C iwu; , (,.UJ
or cellinP today is H

-- ii ii. fjiprlnthinfjrot an
em wiu -

is notlfTherer Hvn aro.
better in the ready-t- o

made to measure.

OS 1 ON STORi

WE CARRY A COMPLETE .0LHiHG


